2007 world water day
Visit www.Rotary.org for Rotary Water Project info
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!!! NEW: Video Report !!!
“We Drink to Your Health”
15-min presentation (video or PowerPoint)
Order the CD for your club from
Villages@CentralAsiaWater.org
or
Download it from www.CentralAsiaWater.org

“WE DRINK TO YOUR HEALTH”,
Central Asia Village Water Supply Project Video Report, 15 min

Visit www.Rotary.org for Rotary Water Project info
You also can get involved online

43 clubs from 10 districts have donated to the project. We invite your club to join in.

District 2430 (2 clubs)
- Dushanbe ’05-’07
- Bishkek ’05-’07

District 6560 (7 clubs)
- Noblesville ’05
- Sheridan ’05
- Rockville ’07
- Greenfield ’07
- Muncie Sunrise ’07
- Portland ’07
- Connersville ’07

District 6890 (1 club)
- Lakeland North ’07

District 6950 (3 clubs)
- Dade City ’07
- Gulf Beaches Treasure Island ’07
- Seminole ’07

District 6960 (22 clubs)
- Clewiston ’05
- LaBelle ’05
- Cape-Coral Goldcoast ’06
- Englewood Lemon Bay Sunrise ’06
- Harbor Heights/Peace River ’06
- Placida ’06
- Bonita Springs ’06
- Immokalee ’06
- Lehigh Acres ’06
- Naples Bay ’06
- Sanibel-Captiva ’06
- South Venice ’06
- Murdock ’06-’07
- Venice-Nokomis ’06-’07
- Charlotte Harbor ’06
- Fort Myers East ’06
- Cape Coral North ’07
- Fort Myers South ’07
- Lakewood Ranch ’07
- North Port Central ’07
- Sarasota Gulf Gate ’07
- Sarasota Sunset ’07

District 6970 (1 club)
- Four Townes-Orange City ’07

District 6980 (3 clubs)
- Altamonte Springs-Forest City ’07
- Maitland ’07
- The Villages ’07

District 6990 (1 club)
- Doral ’07

District 6930 (2 clubs)
- Lake Worth ’07
- Wellington ’07